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FORIVIAL ACTION TAI(EN: The sturgeon fishery in Priest Rapids and Wananpum Pools closes at

6 pm December 24,2016. There has been good and haryest during this fishery which allows for more
fishing timE. Therefore, ttre Fish and Wldlife
R+ids and S[anaprmr Pools to 5 p,m. January

he'reby extends the snrrgeon sEtline fishery in Priest

ofthe Revised Law& Order Code ofthe Yr

under Section 32J8.A7 of the Code. Violations
32.18.07 ofthe Code.

any ofthsse regul*tions are punishable under Section
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20L7. Regulations (see aftachod) are pursuant to Title 32J4
Natiorr. Arilhorlty to Euforce thEse reguJations is provided
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2OI7 YAKAIVIANATION SETLINE FISHERY
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The YakamaNation Fishand Wildlife hsreby exEnd
ttre Priest Rapid-s and Wanapuur Poo.ls of the ia River.
Title 32.14 ofthe Revised Law and Order ofthE Yalsama
provided under Sestion 32.18.07 ofthe Code. iolations ofany
Section 32.18.07 ofthe Code.

TIMES: tlrrough 5 p.m. Safirday,.Ianuary 21,

Fisheries may close sooner if $turgeon are

F'ishing during stosed perlods is e of $ection of the Code,

AIIEA: Setline fishing maybe inPriest Rapias from one-halfmile qpsteam ofPriest
Rapids Dalrr to the Boat Restricted Zone below Dam, and iu Waaaprrm Pool from one-half

below Roqk Island Dam"mile upsfiean of Wanapum Dam to Boat Zone

Fishing in closed waters of thc Columbia is a violatlon of Section t2.16.01 of the Code.

GEAR: Commercial sturgeon fishfuE
I

tre oonducted v-rith setlines only. Hook siz,e must lre 9/0 or
largcr and circlE hooks aro eflcourf,gd orar J
restricted, to no more than 100 hool$ per line.

COMMERCTAL AI-.ID SUBSISTENCE SIZE
unlaufirl to retain strugeon less than 38 lnahes
Priest Rapids and Wanapum Pools. It shall be
to size limiB. Sturgeon must be delivered to the
intact.
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PLEA$E WEAR

B- commErpial fishery for white sturgeon in
{bllowing regulations are issued purEuaot to
ion. Authsrity to enforce this regulation is
thess regulations are punishable under

All othsr gefs are speciflL[y prohibitod. Setlines are

larger ttw,|Zi"+G h F;i leneth fc any euqpose in the
to contsrt [rmutilate strrgeon in any urayto ponfom

;ir th" ;"rJ,d;; tdi ir r"itr, rtnr, sum,;""*, and gi[s


